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from Aid. Dunn the retort that Aid. 
Whyte was to be excused for his Ignor
ance of financial affairs, because he 
hardly ever saw the book, his fellow- 
auditor doing meet of the work.

Bylaws were passed abolishing the 
Reception Committee, appointing seven 
district foremen, and appointing two 
members on the Parks Board. Mayor 
Hendrle's nominations were A. A. Lee 
and Thomas Kllvlngton, who were ac
cepted by the aldermen.

In I hie Hands of the Police.
About 11 o’clock to-night the police 

arrested William McCormack, 1‘24 
North Macnab-fftreet, $>n a charge of 
keeping a house of Ill-fame. Isabella 
White, "JO South Macnab-atreet, was 
arrested as a frequenter of McCorm
ack’s place.

Being of the Highest Quality—------ Oak Hall
•■s si.» a Clothiers

mand of the courts, but if the Council 
would adjourn till Wednesday he would 

any question.
Girins: the Mayor m Chance.

Aldl Urquh&nt: Mr. Mlayor, if the 
tiff Is present, and agrees to untie 

the defendant, won’t that untie 
and allow you to state your 

sure the plaintiff is willing.
Aid. tMoMurrlch said “No," 

one else did, and His Worship again 
appealed to the Council for protection in 
his sad straits.

Aid. Spence: "Well, Your Worship, 
If this Council Instructs the staying ot 
the agreement I will agree to have the 
Injunction dissolved as Its ends are 
then accomplished.”

Aid. Lynd roee and went for the 
Mayor gentiy, but firmly. “If you have 
received notice of refusal of our agree
ment by the Gas Company you should 
give It to this Council. Prom the fact 
that you have received Ald.Sheppard’s 
motion, we have to take it that you 
have received such a notice from the 
company," said Aid. Lynd.

The Mayor took his medicine and 
went assiduously into business, 

its representatives had ^oun<l that he could rule Aid. Spence’s 
sufficient intelligence and ability to motIon to km the gas settlement out of 
operate a franchise such as the gas order’ aa an amendment to Aid. Shep- 
franchlse, and in future the citizens Pard’s motion, tout he also ruled that 
would grant them more money to take tke portion of Aid. Sheppard’s motion 
over other franchises for the city's '^’relating .to statements of fact," 
benefit. should be struck out, end the motion

I.et the City Control. went thru another siege of Ald.Spence's
Aid. Urquhart, after criticizing Aid manual.

McMurrich’s bugaboo of blue ruin Ad‘ Spence moved that Aid. Shep- 
ContinoeH „ „ pointed out that by-products of gas Pard 8 motion be placed on the table.
Continued Horn Page 1. pay for the gas, and it Is merelve as that was the only wa'y in which he

on the dollar for the 77--------------  cost of distribution of the gas. He °® h1s own motion, which
He was in favor ofhDuwh».|t0mpilny’ thought there was a better thing than he,bad °®e,^d “ 831 amendment. The 
cl n al’ f ran c hi ses* and ïS"”' mun‘- was «down at present In the by-pro- IY te waa,token- was sustained
ti.erat^Lvert k!!? 'VOTklng- tnem for ducts, and In answering Aid. Hall he by a maJorLty of 10 to 2, Aid. Lamb 
oDDosed notch was, decldedly believed that the city could get more I “<jt voting, and Ald.Woods being away.
Comnany 3 ‘Stock Gas satisfaction and better light than from !, that Aid. Spence ln-
rhnM 3 ,StOC , tie argued that electricity. In any event Aid 5rau- traduced his neat touch, which tickled 
gas m^Vrorno^hA eiaWli3 ?ld not use hart thought the city should control 811 the «Mermen so much that they 
f88 “* Toronto should not be called on the electric light companies as well i voted for It to a man—excepting Aid.

a redu<*i°n of gas for those and get all other benefits accruing Woods, who was still away: 
tw c°nsume it- but ne admitted from municipal ownership. The people Ald- Sheppard claimed that Aid. 
it wû he6^s thousands migtot use gras if have voted for it, and it is a principle Spence had agreed to make the Spence 
i were cneaper. to be adopted, the alderman main- m°tlon an amendment to the Sheppard
Aid. Burns : # How about increased tained. ; motion, but His Worship said he was

revenue if they did?" Aid. Hubbard took an aggressive not cognizant of any understanding to
Controller McMurrlch : “If the reve- stand toward the motion, its mover that effect, 

nue from the Gas Company is not any lts supporters. He bunched them Before Aid. Spence’s motion was 
«it £ than trom the waterworks, it aJ1 ^ the height of absurdity, and passed, His Worship took the oppor- 

W.!Lbe another had Job for the city.” he called the resolution clap-trap and tunity .to remark that Aid. Spence had 
«g }}*were to 8ubmit an appeal for a ,talk to the gallery. Further, he sadd he would drop the suit. His Wor- 
4>o,uUU,UUU to the people to pay the Gas sai<* Foster had talked cheaply ®hip said: “As far as I am concerned,
company, where would they leave it?’’ about the vote of the citizens of To- no concessions will be asked. The mat- 
the controller asked, as if he thought fonto, which was not a legal vote. He ter has gone to Caesar, and to Caesar 
they would leave it somewhere out- indulged in a tirade against newspaper It shall go." 
tide- editors and reporters, and was glad A Notable Motion.

Mayor Pays No Heed. “iat two or three newspapers did not The motion of AM. Spence, seconded
Aid. Spence rose to ask for some in- Their °thers dld- by Aid. Foster, which went thru with

formation. I understand, Mr. Mayor. thb4 î! ,ffect °ïts1de of out a contrary vote, was as follows: 
you have received a letter Ine ‘ty Council, and from what they *«rr*u„* A AGas Company refusing- to «rv.nÏÏ îî?e Pald even Tammany would pale into tlt the agreement between the
terms of settlement offert *)}•* insignificance with what the outside Municipal Corporation of the City
('onnmii tn thm (' °^erec hy this people might think of us in rep-nrri to Toronto ana the Consumers’ Gas 
ye" t0 thte Gas ComPany last ,hePmaner Aid Hubbard HTtul Company ot Toronto, embodied In

No notice was taken nr ,a=. . city would have to amend the act report No. 27 of the Board of Con-
His Worship and ContmiiZ-by before anything could be done In re- °£ adopted on Dec. 12,
rich continued k McMur- gard to buying the gas plant Any- 1901’ be «OMMered by this Coun-
favor of municloal^^wnf1 v" way- tell the ratepayers what It wouïd cU bef<yre ■“* further action is
could see iTwotmLbe cost and then let them pay It If they taken thereunder; that copies of all 
city n d be a benefit to the want to. y correspondence with the Gas Com-

SrErr'tFsFH" iE EEEEEFS s'MÎ-tEs’E”
lh„ lte ^as with money to be paid for the iras niant and the °lty officials be Instructed
nanvP^fPthe1 nafl buy the Gas Com- The principle had been v?ted upon bv *° stay the execution of the said
A^nreient JnT8n»Hre, Wlth ib the people, and he wàTC of ^redment until It shall have been
ove?^e probabUItlM “ F much meeting the wishes of the people. deaLt wlth this Council."

Alderman Hall . Advanced Idea wnwîfn ^’r tech?lca,lties as to the Aid. Sheppard’s Motion.
The new man from \v-, -a « ., , d*,n^. af the motion had been dis- Aid. Sheppard's motion, which had

Harvey HaH, was Incensed becaVhë men'had'finllhcd ttikingtb^ut .tmi ^l^U^w^^un^TmZ  ̂
over the g^uestion^e W°r8h‘P PUt the motif,/as follows : c^ed“nd^

men behind the purchaœ of the Si . M?^edT by Ald- Foster, seconded 'amended, ln regard to the names of
Plant "popular wave artists ' lookup bu a Ur<lubart' "That this Coun- the members of the committee, it read:
for something tobringtoem before ,1*^° °n 7C°.rd ‘2 “That a ">mmlttee consisting of
the public. He thought that the pur- o^ratlon Ev Z ci^'o?0?/01  ̂ Aid Urquhart, Spence, Graham,
chase of the gas plant would be the and machl^r^ of tL.°r-oh P aJ1î l-ynd, Loudon, Sheppard and Fos-
greatest mistake this city ever made, Gas £t th/ e^rilM? ter,be «TP^mted to consider the pre
ss, ln his opinion, the plant would bë date” earliest possible sent position of the suit of To-
obsolete ln the near future. During to . a,a d i, „ ronto v- Consumers’ Gas Company,
the last week he had had offers from -P11™®’ Grane- and th8 negotiations had for the
men who claimed they could put In UTnn' Fleming, Foster, Frame, settlement thereof, the advisability
electric light in Toronto at less than d«”’ Lynd^ McMurrlch, of further negotiations as to this
the cost of gas at tiu cents per thousand stewarti A rt action and as to the advisability of
feet, and these men were willing to go A’ T’ Slewart- Urquhart, the city acquiring the plant ot the
Into competition. They also said they Navs • Aid H»n H-vn.-d t „ v. Consumers’ Gas Company, and at
could cut in two the prices charged by ' Ald’ H ’ Hubbard, Lamb, wha.t price the same can be ob-
the Electric Light Company. He re- . Atrl talned. and what price should be
ferred to the various terms discussed * ’ paid therefor, and to enter into
in connection with the purchase of the Not Taken Seriously. such negotiations, If considered ad-
gas plant, and asked if there was a AId- Sheppard followed with a mo- vlsaible, and. If not, to consider and 
man holding shares in the company *ion, seconded by Aid. Crane, citing advise what course should be taken,
who would not take the perpetual an- the situation and recommending that and to report to the Council the
nulty of 10 per cent. As to going on tho S»s case be placed ln the hands of reiport with the least possible de-
wlth the law suit, he was certainly a sub-committee with power to act. lay.”
opposed to that, because, he said, the As sub-committee was composed As soon as the gasTase had been so
law is not always justice. It was a 1OI aldermen all opposed to the gas thoroly disposed of, the audience faded 
match between two legal lights, and settlement, his motion was looked on away apparently satisfied, 
the Judge was the schoolmaster who as a blt, of sarcasm, 
decided which could Bell the beet His Worship ruled the preamble out 
story. order, a8 he had done with Aid.

“I am no friend of the Gas Com- motion. There was a neat
pany, gentlemen,’’ he said. T claim b'us,Ka“f .a^ arms between the Mayor
that the Gas Company Is the meanest abd AJ, on 7 c'ause *n the
czar of monopoly in the city to-day. f/fanlb e ot the motion, which said
Put in a competitive plant, I say, and that the settlement as Proposed by the
give the citizens justice. They don’t ^atyvhad 2^2 rejected by the Gas Corn-
want law” Pany, and therefore the whole matter

j of negotiations was open for further 
consideration.

AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

answer
tGRAND Toronto

except? Wed. 10,15(25
TUB ORRATE8T OF 

MELODRAMAS.

It leaves the dealer a smaller profit than Inferior teas. This 
explains your being sometimes offered a substitute. “Watch 
for the name116 Yonge

plain ADELAIDEyou 
oase. 1 Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital...........
Reserve Fund

THURSTONSALÂDAI» amHere
Boys

but no IN THE PRtTTt® 
SOCIETY DHA.MA, THE ROAD 

TO RUIN $1,000,000
260,000SWEET CLOVER A STORY OF METROFO- 
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1 1’resident :
HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

HON. 8. C. U 00UPrwdHUB;EATTT

COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC OUARDTAv’
liquidator, assignee, etc an’

Deposit safes to rest. Ail sizes and M 
cu«o2y PrlC*'- 1>,rceto r««lTed for** .

Bonds and other valuables 
and Insured against loaa.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra J 
I «ons etc., to the Corporation are e™
I tinned In the professional care of tho earn!" f i
! t.oFn’s fl*»;?!,'nf0rn,atl0n t'"1 Cor^t; H

SUPPORTED BV
OTIS B. THAYER
_ t Week -
RBBVHB - SMITH

JOHN
V mo, 20,30,50 c

Next Week-King of 
the Opium Ring. 8A

Ceylon Tea. It is your safeguard.
Lead packets only—26c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. Black, mixed or green.

By all grocers, Si;
FLORODORA

l'lunttiers at Dinner.
The second annual banquet ^of the 

Hamilton Plumbers’ Association 
held in the Waldorf Hotel to-night. 
Andrew Rogers presided, and W. G. 
Smith was In the vlce-chatr. About 
.’If- persons were present. Among these 
who responded to toasts were: J. Hill- 
well, J. H. i^arr. J. Patterson, R. Som

me. R. Armstrong, J. Mann. H. 
Ross. H. W. Anthlses, Toronto: Ô. G. 
Carscallen. Hugh S. Wallace, Aid. W. 
Findlay, Hamilton. Songs Were given 
in the course of the evening.

Ilonrd of Health.

The Best 
Yet!

was

SrCMV<* from Aktenri^vat-ltirge F J of citizens were entitled to considera- 
Walker, conveying his congratula-1 tfon. He entreated the Council to 

tions to His Worship and the new show the people of this city—city 
aldermen. The card bore the sailing of nearly a quarter of a million popu- 
record of the steamship Common- lation—that 
wealth, and was posted in the Medi
terranean Sea.

guaranteed

He SV-THE MESSENGER BOY !ervWe re going to do this week, according to* the 
old rhyme—“Last the Best of All the Game.” MATINEE 

BVER.Y DAY

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
SCORES A VICTORY

ALL 'Ll I J ee week help wanted.-

=™» UTOPIANS TOSSSb
Sunday Night-Paaston Play Pictures. i\r,w an#i Prepare for spring rush; ioo r*2u
Next \V cek—Al. Reeves’Famous Big Co. waiting. Can earn scholarahln

------------- ------------------------------------ -----------------------. t<r.a,rd’ too|? aüd transportation if dosîrM
SHEA’S Matinee Daily-ail aeati 2âc : Ba‘*»

Theatre Evening Prices 25o and 50c. 7L . ---------------------- -----------------
Jho Gainsborough Octette, Waterbury Bros. AV pasted ctok °Ru^»||FII

and Tenny, Elinoro Slaters and T. F, Thomas, Catharines U66UI HonRC- St.pia,. ha'i8 and Harris, Maud Nugent, James 
Kjchmond Glonroy Usher and Clark. Special 
extra attraction- Lamar and Gabriel.

The inaugural meeting of the Board 
of Health was held this afternoon. J. 
C. Boligan was re-elected chairman. 
G. H. Peebles reported on behalf of 
the committee appointed to get an op
tion on a site suitable for an isola
tion hospital. He reported the com
mittee had one. Dr. Langrlll was In
structed to get rough plans for such 
a building, with estimates, ready for 
the meeting of the board next Mon
day night.

tt TOVE MOUNTERS 
LI from Toronto: strike on.KEEP AWAY

H.O. and B. Annual.
The Distinguished Young Violinist— \\F anted—three good salfsL

The New Paganini Notlnn.itri,n: pet we‘‘k Apply Room s!
HamlUl>on?h Ernest' E<

The annual meeting of the H., G. & 
B. Railway stockholders was held this 
afternoon. The statement showed that 
the gross earnings during 1900 were 
S49.301.U3, showing a decrease of 
$452.04 in the 19(11 earnings. The 
operating expenses for 1900 were $27,- 
859.49, showing an increase of $4738.16 
in the expenses during 1901. The ap
parent large increase Is caused by 
placing some of the operating expenses 
under their proper head, and not charg
ing them to capital account, as, it is 
said, was done in previous years. These 
directors were elected : C. J. Myles, 
president: R. S. Martin, secretary; L. 
Bauer, R. 8. Harris, A. H. Myles, 
Robert Ramsay, W. J. Harris.

KUBELIKThe Sensation of the Season* “ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IN A GRAND CONCERT

MASSEY HALL, Mon , feb. 3
Prices -50c-75c-1.00—1.50-2.00.

n ommon- -ENHE K-I.I.S itlxn, MHr' -
Uoavnes. Bed Bugs: no smell «S 

Queen street West. Toronto. id

"pi IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
-A. carda, billheads or dodgers fifty j
cents. Barnard. 77 Queen East. 7 mOrchestra Concert

° To-Night 
Queen St. 

Methodist 
Church

-AT BOTH STORES-
Boys’ 5.00 and 6.00 Vestee Suits in fine serges—sizes 22 to 2s 
—to clear at................................................................................. 3.90

PERSONAL.ARTISTS :
Miss Teresa Flanagan

Soprano.
Miss Marietta LaDell

Entertainer.
Mr. Thoe. R. Jones,

Cornet Soloist.
Mr, Roy Flook, 

Violin Soloist.
Mr J. Dickinson. 

Accompanist and Musical 
Director.

T AMES’ NURSE, WILL TAKB 
XJ ladles at her own home during corn 
finement. Best of care. Mrs. Hardy as ï 
Solly-crescent.

Magistrate’s Judgment.
This morning Magistrate Jelfs ac

quitted E. Engel, tobacconist, King- 
street, of a charge “thaJ he did un
lawfully pack, put up ana have in his 
possession and have for sale and sold 
cigars which had been transferred from 
one box to another, contrary to law.” 
A. M. Louis appeared for the govern
ment and George F. Kerr for tile de
fendant. The evidence showed that 
Engel removed cigars from a box on 
which there was no union label and 
put them in a union label box, selling 
it to James Long, a member of the 
Clgarmakers’ Union. The magistrate 
in giving judgment, said : "So far 
as I can see, I am satisfied that you 
have no case so far as the Inland 
Revenue Act is concerned. The 
ferrlng of the cigars from oite box to 
another was done at the request of the 
young man employed by the union, 
who thought he was doing something 
clever, while at the same time he was 
bringing about something which the 
union professes to be trying to pre
vent.” In dismissing the case Hie 
Worship stated that he did not believe 
in this amateur detective business. He 
said there were proper authorities to

The

49 Boys’ Brownie Suits—sizes 22 to 26—were 3.5O to 4. So
to clear at ,v. OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted; best $ 1.00-day house in Can*
H.g:.r?;.e,MeeW?n to grip men- i j-

(Near Spadlna At.)2.50
Admission 15c

Doors open 7.30 p.m. 
Concert at 8 sharp.19 Boys’ Pea Jackets—in naps and friezes — were 3,00 

—for SITUATIONS WANTED.
1.99

S. O. E. B. S, TT' XPHRI EN CED BOOKKEEPER OPEN 
AM for engagement at onèe; several years 
with a leading wholesale house: large ex- 
perience In drafts and discounting. Box ■ 
72, World Office.

"VJUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED !*
-L nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington, 
•venue. ^

10 Dozen Pairs Men’s Sox— good weight —
wool—fine quality—all sizes—regular 25c a pair—to clear at
3 pairs for 50c,

warm
The members of East Toronto District 

will please assemble at No. 4 Blong-avenue, 
Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to attend the funer
al of our late P.S.G.P., Bro. George F. 
Carrette.

By order.
At King Street Store Only.

J. B. HANCOCK, 
District Deputy.

I (116 Yonge
yor 8TORAGK.trans-115 King E. | OAK HALL 

CLOTHIERS Metropolitan Railway Co QTOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rel»- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 

Spadina-evenue.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points. 3Ü9

vti
TIME TABLE.

m I I -H -H
IMÏÏ

%HOTELS.GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. AM. A.M
C.P.R. Crossing lp'?p p m2»
(Toronto! iLcavpi j * • ***• A *M. P.M. P.M. P.M liorontoi (Leave) J L80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

GOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M Newmarket L;* p.X'1a0p.M9p.M. P.M 

J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

P URLBR8 ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
KJ the Granite, Queen City or Prospect ■ 
Park Rinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Ohnrch- 
and Carlton-streets. Rates, American plat. 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from 60c up. 
Winchester and Church-street cars otm 
the door.

Hamilton news$ investigate breaches of the law. 
case will be appealed.

Officers* Mesa. (Leave)

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 
Telephones. Main 2102) North 1099.

i At the annual meeting of the XIII. 
officers’ mess these officers were elect
ed : Major E. E. W. Moore, presi
dent; Major J. J. Mason, treasurer; 
Capt. Percy Domville, secretary. The 
question of a trip for the regiment 
on Victoria Day was discussed. It was 
felt that the redcoats should have 
an outing on that day, but action was 
deferred.

)f\W -f
f t UB.LER8 ATTENDING MATCHES 
VV the Granite, Qneen Oity or Prospect • 
Park rinks will find excellent acconmoda* 
tlon at the new Somerset House, Church*

llnntes.
*****

ra-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Dslivercd to Any 
..Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

SAMUEL MAY &, OOs 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

)Wd Carlton-streets. Rates, Amarlctn 
|2.00; Canadian plan, from 60c up. 

Winchester and Chnrch-etreet cars paw 
the door. |

*Wilson and Cameron, were off duty. 
When it was found that the holiday 
season of the fire department extend
ed thruout the year, the Council con
cluded by 15 to 2 to refer the matter 
back for further consideration.

Tjl LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 4 
JCj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropel- <A 
Itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street care from ,'p 
Union Depot. Rates 62 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Police Point».
At the Police Court this morning 

Angus O'Hanley was. remanded till 
Wednesday on a charge of stealing a 
mat from Rev. • Canon Bland. This 
afternoon Eliza Smith, a domestic, 
employed by Rev. E. M. Bland, was 
arrested, charged with stealing a num
ber of small articles, the property of 
that gentleman.

FDDTY YEARSCounty Council, 2 p.m. 
Conservative Club concert, 8 p.m. 
"In a Woman’s Power,” at the 

Grand Opera House, at 8.15 p.m.
Concord Lodge. A.O.U.W., ln 

Association Hall, 8.15 
Burlesque show at the Star The

atre, 8.15 p.m.

UnmUTUMH 
74 YORK STRUT

Uni

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
fork-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite! 

62 and 62.60 per day.
Prop.

Doesn't Get HI» Balance Yet.
The payment of the balance to Con

tractor John Dickenson for the filter
ing t)asin excavation caused another
discussion. Aid. Morden moved that Attempt to Right a Wrong,
the clause referring to it be sent back A letter signed by Miss Carrie^Faulk- 
to the committee. Aid. Kerr and others ner appeared in this evening’s papers, 
contended that Engineer Barrow’s let- It was with regard to the conviction 
ter to the committee was in the na- on a charge of shoplifting of Mrs. C. 
ture of a final certificate, but the Mayor Robertson, who was sent to jail for 
and most of the aldermen could not I five days. It was : 
see it in that light, and the matter I now hereby wish to make the fol- 
was referred back. lowing statements regarding the rase

In connection with the Sewers Com- of Mrs- Robertson, in F. W. Wat- 
mittee report, Aid. Bieear’s amend kinB’ store ln December, which I know 
ment, that work on the Birch-avlnue wlU r'ut an end to any doubt tbat 
and Catharine-street sewers be begun any?ae n,oxy bas 38 to her innocence 
at once, and that they be constructed °n the ni^ht in d',estion 1 merely told
by day labor, was unanimously agreed one of ,îielir ?a,eslad!es <not tk?
- - J e u manager) to keep her eye on the fur

Reconsider Item of auoon counter; she was then on the bottom
In thl nZÜ *m 0, ’--fKK>- flat, Mrs. Robertson being on the se-

was an S Committee s report cond flat, and it was on the strength
nf tm tbe payment nf this that he had her arrested; but
On motion , . Brenncn for coal, j never paw her steal the fur. I may
har ir ^î°ÎLmf{,A 1 .Dunn- it was sent Fay I was the only person on the se-

am deF?î OI2* j. * cond flat at the time, and in conclusion
_„Ma; >î a i ^ed to the price earnestly hope that this will prove be- 

to , . tio°kçr for Inspecting the vond any doubt that the arrest should
to-night, with Mayor Hendrie in the declded7n before the work ^ïbegm, neVer bave^ken »'*** 

chair. All the committee reports were Council did not interfere with the » ; ^ . ,
discussed ' In some part or other, and Tl^^Wadd^^v^to^fer bn k Chancer^J" Cham“ !hL‘^

dunng the session a lot of talking was 1 the clause giving thc Mayor pow^r to î,eDnnald & Co., contractors of Tete-
done. act ln regard to sending inmates ^!hy. filing a. lien for $53,000 on the

some of the homes The « to ; Berlin Electric Railway, recently pur-
i vas the particular Inst it,, linn ^f0m? ! ehaeed by the John Patterson syndl-

- ! at" WhiirittreUceirve1sn$700torn $8^^ ^ate of this city.’ Judgment was re-

had been I year from the city, it has refused to se,1i.ea' „ _
agreed to have seven instead of four i ad- .the city any control ove/t£ C1%, ^ 3 Rev. 

district foremen, and objected to the wa"s voted down C Tbe amendment of Wlarton, will take place to-morrow 
change as involving unnecessarv ev 1 , afternoon from the residence of Ed.

Aid MorAen IT Am ^‘e Clark, Grant-avenue.(Ald. Moi den said the work Aid. W hyte talked for about half an 10c cigars. 4 for 25c at Noble’s. 24
thru the city under the new plan would 10ur on 'as* year's surplus, and drew Mayor Hendrie this morning receiv-
he done economically, as the districts' 
would be smaller and each foreman 
could work with his men.

Net
(were
caug
and

Many Smokers rates,
bam,

G. A. Oia. I

prefer a 5-cenfc S. t H. Cigar 
,to a good many cigars sold 
at. 10 cents. Have you tried 
the S. <6 H. ! At all dealers.

kllli
TJOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
XX las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled. . 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rate»—61.60 te 
*2.00 per dev.

U1 euiMorden Not Gnilfy.
Mack Morden was found not guilty 

ibefore Judge McDougall yesterday 
aftermoon on a charge of theft, pre
ferred by the T. Eaton Co. Morden 
was employed by the firm for nearly 
a year as a salesman In the clothing 
department, but on May 31 last 
arrested on a charge of em 
from his employers the sum of $7.50, 
by a system of falsifying sale checks. 
Morden denied the charge. A witness, 
on his behalf, testified that altho he 
was taken on the staff as No. "E3," 
he had used, on Instruction, a sales- 
book marked "El”. It was suggested 
that this might account for the short
age. H. H. Dewart, K.C., prosecuted, 
and Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
and T. C. Robinette, defended the ac
cused.
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THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED. 

116 Bay Street, Toronto. St. Lawrence Hall■ Mayor Hendrie Marshals His Aldermen 
and Discusses Various Re

ports Presented.

tj liai
age,
1‘oin136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MOaNTRKAJU 28: he, was 
beagling Fran

PlralHENRY HOGAN 
The beat kaown hotel In the Dominion.

i’roprieet
Faith in Mr. Robinaon. Ant

Aid. Woods came next. He had sup
ported the Gas Company settlement
because Christopher Robinson, K.C., ! The aldermen chosen by Aid. Shep- 
had advised thk-t the city should ac- pa-rd for his Committee cm Gtas were: 
cept- it. He had great faith and re- I Urquhart, Spence, Graham, L»yn«d and 
liance ln Mr. Robinson’s opinion, there- Loudon, and when the merriment over 
fore he thought it was not in the in- j the choice of names had subsided and 
terests of the citizens of Toronto to the Mayor and Aid. Spemce had finish- 
purchase the plant. He had visions of ed their argument upon the manual, 
a time when gas would be knocked Aid. Lynd got room to speak, and 
out in Toronto by electricity, moved that, providing Aid. Sheppard 
Incidentatty, Aid. Woods read a letter j w,ati sincere in the motion, the mover 
from a- Dundas-street ratepayer inti- should be made a member of the com- 
mida.ting him in to voting against his j mi t tee.
conscience, and he said it was a mean i Aid. Sheppard : In moving that reso- 
and cowardly thing to attack his lu tien, sir, I litad honest intentions, 
conscience in that way. j »n-d I will willingly go on the oommit-

Ald. Foster strenuously supported tee. 
his motion by calculation that, under j Aid. McMurrlch thought the oommlt- 
the present opinion of reducing gas ! tee would not be complete unies» Aid. 
to flO cents it would not be a loss to j Foster’s name was on it, and the Coun- 
thè city, even ifl all the dire things cil agreed with him. 
threatened by opponents of cheap gas The motion of Aid. Sheppard having 
came true. contained in its Introduction the

straight statement that the Gas Com-

Tim*
McW

%If He Wa* Sincere.
FOREMEN TO WORK WITH THEIR MEN LEGAL CARDS. Ji

to.
Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARJtlSTBIRS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

tad
(ButTill* the Excuse for Increasing the 

Number From Four' to
lia

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER AND 
Solicitor, McKinnon Building. 246

andJ. Ko

«MJ-- PlJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLE It,
JLJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. £ 
Phone Main 240.

^iâmilton, Jan. 27.—The new Coun- i 
cil did its first real night's business Dare

Chief Will Investigate.
Barrterter E. E. A. Du Vernet had nn In

terview with Chief Grasett yesterdav re
garding the case of Nellie Henderson, 
whose arrest last Friday has excited con
siderable interest in police cl ivies. The 
chief constable declared that it was his 
intention to Institute an investigation at 
once to determine whether or not there 
were any high-handed proceeding» connect
ed with the case. The Board of Police 
Commissioners will meet at 2 p.m. to-dav, 
but it is not likely that this matter will 
be brought up for discussion.

Flf
PROPERTY FORSALE 302

TJ 1LTVN & LAING, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX Heitors, »tc.. Mall Building, Toron te. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laine.

(Hre
lOd
11$12,000~JARVIS STREET.

rp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLIC4- 
X ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds te 
loan. Telephone 1934.

(Lyii 
son), 
to 1, 
Ion, I 
ran.

Handsome detached residence, twelve rooms, 
decorated throughout, hoi water heating, best 
exposed plumbing, porcelain bath, laundry 
tubs; would also seli carpets and some furni 
ture, as family are going abroad. Fine lot 
with shade trees and anck stable. £2

HARTON WALMR, 9 Toronto St.

When the Board of Works’ report 
came up for consideration, Aid. Kerr 
wanted to know why it r"171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 8 per 
cent.

sMirtht Got It for Nothing.
If the city bought the plant at the Pfn>' had rejected the proposals of the 

rate it could doubtless be bought for, °*d Council caused another bit ÜÎ argil 
in the course of 10 years or a little men* between Aid. Spence and the 
more the city would have had sufficient Mïlyor- 

I out of it to pay for the whole plant, Mayor’» Deference to Law.
and then the city would lose nothing. AM ~_____
even if it should have to bow to the MayOT'’ Just a re*
development of eleotrlolty. As far as f!??™’ Çr3®6’ This Council has no 
the por ratepayer who had to pay for it aa whether the agree-
was concerned, he said he was voting K,a ï?*11 ratified, accepted or re-
to buy the gas plant, and thought he iak-TtamYo^ ÇomPauy- 1 would 
compared favorably with anyone tka‘Tour orshlp etate to ns What 
around the hoard as a ratepayer. He | *>,? ■ "
also thought that the poorer classes : ha^“Lcray0r,ln repIy rajd that there

naa been a lot of misinformation on 
■ ■ ■ 4 th'a.t subject, but owing to his peculiar

position he thought it should all come 
before the court before it came to the 
Counic.il.

long
cardNew Nut Food 

Products
ed: Lunched at Webb**.

A large number of thei members of the 
Constitutional Club, a recently organized 
Liberal association, lunched at Webb’s 
yesterday. The gathering was of a purely 
social nature, in which those present en
joyed a pleasant, hour in conversation and 
speech. The arrangements of the gather- 
Ing were under the direction of Messrs. C. 
R. XV. Blggar and H. M. Mowat, K.C., and 
the guests of honor were Hon. Senator 
Jones. Hon. J. R. Stratton and Mr. Archi
bald Campbell. M.P. Short speeches were
hi8attendance^ tl3e Pr!T11iI-ellt members.

trac
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 60- 
1 j llcitors. Patent Attodneye. etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East. ;:S* 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tr 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

pense. I
El

<>ra
OF the Sanltas Nut 
Food Co*, Limited,

Battle Greek, Mich.

'Fh
l; T
rART. KeyiReferred the Matter Back.

The submission of the Fire and Water 
Committee report brought an objection ! 
fiom Aid. Wallace. In the report, he !

that two

Ft
L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 

• Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
st. Toronto

W.J l;
Si

The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and blood-making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If yon 
have stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight in gold to you. We In
vite you to call in and see the différent 
kinds. We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mail orders promptly filled.

l; Qwe

said, it was recommended 
men be engaged to act as substitutes 
while the regular

MONET TO LOAN. Cil
Two Robberies Reported.

lôjo Bast Queen-streer, was entered thru a 
hr^5,hD yin(1<>w’ the thieves carrying off n 

°S? RJx>on8 nnd other articles of 
qS. h<mse °* W H- Farr^ll. at 
s trflcha na veil u e was entered thru a 

w<ndow aQd $û0 in cash, a silver 
natch, an overcoat and a suit of clothes 
rnioL.Carriei* off', Detectives Forrest and 
berlcT are InvostJ£atin£ the respective rob

ot
"X/f ONE Y LOANED—SA LAR1ED PEO- 
ltA pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 prludpdi 
cities. Tolninn. 89 Freehold Building.

rout
fl*W
Mr. 
of t 
Hlgl 
lugs

, men were on their t
holidays, whereas hé understood that I 
the men in question were to work only 
during the time the injured firemen, ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
It w’ajs "sub judrice” few him 

to go into details at present.
Aid. Spence insisted that a full state

ment of everything should be brought 
before the
Sheppard’s motion to appoint a com
mittee was plainly a scheme to prevent 
the Council from hamdWn'g any nego
tiations with the Gas Company. Then 
Aid. Spence warmed up.

“We want that agreement back before 
this Council, 
spondence in connection with it. As 
to the suit, I challenge any man pre
sent to say what wre are suing for. Let 
us see the agreement and all the cor
respondence. Bring all before us that 
an effort is now being made to retain 
from u

The Mayor: Order!

$50.000 reprit?. fa^J
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

Htf-Council. He said Aid. hold

:
chos<

7*+++♦•♦-♦"H-f'+4-4-f-f -f -A-M-f-f J.F. MOORISH,•■■■ h.re „ l’ami,,».-

: Horse Sense X
> an uncom- < m— m... „

GROCER,
237 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

T^KOFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
X astrologer, reveal«i every known se
cret through the scientific science of astro
logy : send full birth date, with lock of 
hair snd 25 rents for on astrological read- • 
lng by mail; private phrenological and 
pnlm reading. 20 McCaul-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

4- We wiarat all the corre- Flrst Aid to Injured.
_,îï; ^eis; yesterday afternoon opened *he

wUM). 1 e*aected that this
passed8th?™ber" th* Cp»ltoeS'fOTCe‘hYvi

7 mon thing in Ik-3^3 
V business.

o m m o n X*z 
' sense is what
> has built up
* t li i s dental f UæSL,

> practice o f iKjUgÊia
> ours. C

Genuine
4-> c Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

COL. ATTWOOD DEAD.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Col. Peter H. 
Attwood, a pionEf resident of Winni
peg, died this morning, at the residence 
of his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Perkins. 
Deceased has been ailing about a year, 
and death was caused by a general 
breaking up of the system. Col. Att- 
wrood was bom 74 years ago in the 
Woolwich Barracks. England, where 
his father w'as Major in one of the 
crack regiments. When a boy, he ar
rived in Canada with his parents and 
resided for about 40 years in^ London, 
Ont. There he entered the 20th Regi
ment and gained the rank of colonel, 
by w'hich title he was familiarly known 
by up to the time of his death. Col. 
Attwood arrived in Winnipeg 22 years 
ago and embarked in the real estate 
and later in the loan business, both of 
which he followed jsuocessfully for 
about ten years.

Ward One Conservative*.
The open meeting of Ward One Liberal- 

Conservative A>«ociation will be held to
night In Dingmnn’s Hall. Hon. G. E. Fos
ter will deliver an ad 1res* on “Ganada,” 
and It is expected that a number of the 
meml>ers of the Dominion parliament and 
Ontario legislature will also address the 
gathering. An Interesting musical pro
gram has been prepared. Seats will be 
reserved for ladles.

x
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VETERINARY.
if/ >

When tile Mayor Moved.
Silence followed tbe Mayor's com

mand, but as no one spoke for a mo
ment Aid. Spence continued by point
ing out that the Mlayor had made no 
attempt to cae-ry out his statutory 
duties in regard to the special meeting 
of the Council to discuss this ques
tion when he had been requisitioned by 
lb members of the Council to call a 
special meeting.

Aid. Spence intimated very plainly 
to the Mayor that His Worship had 
pot signed the agreement with the Gas 
Company before Mayor Howland had 
known that Aid. Spence had gone to 
the Solicitor’s office in the City Hall 
to find out the exact position of the 
matter. Aid. Spence intimated that the 
Mayor had signed the agreement very 
soon after his visit.

The Mayor: I would ask the grace 
of the Council to say whether the ald
ermen Is taking a fair course. His 
Worship continued to the effect that 
Aid. Spence was trying to elicit facts 
to use In his case at Osgoode Hall to
day. He said his mouth was tied be
cause he honorably regarded the com-

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SHK- 
1: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Special!»! In 
diseases of deg*. Telephone, Main 14L

♦
o m-

+ mon sense— QgeRgjKBEÿ"/
4- honesty, pa- W"'ÆwfcO-,

tience and -'fiV
^ good work, has made it one of *
> the biggest cash dental practices t 

in Canada. It has been a few years *
♦ ,n t-'rowmg, but the principle is the
> «‘me—the very best dental work at ♦
> “ price that everybody can pay. >
* 1 bat 8 the whole story in few words. ^

> Painless Dentistry__  4
4 Moderate charges___

Warranted Work—
> 1 or Tooth Ills—Big or Little.

\ The Growth of the Drug Habit \
t Sooner or later the reformers of *
# the world will have to divert some of #
# their feverish antipathy to alcoholic $
J stimulants and consider calmlv and $
# intelligently the drug evil. If people $
t had their eyes open to the fact that * 
t the majority of stomach troubles - 
f can be absolutely cured bv a right $ 
f diet, to a great extent the drug hetijit # 
t would fall into desuetude. #

; Life Chips =

fV
Must Bear Signature of HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL*1_ lege, Limited, Tempersace-ntreet To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ees- 
e!on begin* In October. Telephone Main 
Ml.

>|

4 :

MARRIAGE LICENSES.See Fac-Slmlla Wrapper Below.
T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABRIA01 
t) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.Very email o*d as easy

*o take as engine.
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAO® 
XX* Licenses. 5 Torunto-strect. Evening* 
530 JarvIs-etreeL

■ mu tor biliousness.
■ IVERi h»TB«nBLIVER.
■ PILLS ' T6R C OUST I PATIOS. 
Sj-B • ral «ALLOW SKIN.

BLeiHlrae tnegohplexioh

4
LAWN MANURE.!

!
4 NEW YORK fest DENTISTSÎ
>4**44444444444444^4°4t

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
J. Nelson, V7 1SWEETENED WITH MALT EXTRACT

contains over 93 per cent, of nutri- - 
f ment. When freely used it cures #
# constipation and indigestion. With- $
# out a doubt this product is one of 
f the greatest food remedies of the #

o ed for la 
Jarvis. Phone

wn purpoges. 
Main 2510.

s MEDICAL.

r\R MAYBURRY, 253 SPàDINA-AYE.. 
xJ has resumed special prsctice--No*«* 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours D l# * 
or by sppointaent. B

* century.

CURE SICK hEARACHE. '
I

,
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AT KING ST. STORE ONLY-

100 BOYS’ SUITS 1.00
i

These are stylish little 2-piece suits—in tweeds 
and serges—sizes 22 to 27—nice patterns— 
nicely made and trimmed—we don’t want them 
here on stock-taking day—they're worth 1.50 to 
2.50 and cheap at that—we'l! clear 
them at......................................................... I.OO

ON SALE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

I

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yongc-street.

OPPORTUNE SALE
IT’S a fortunate thing that 

during such weather we 
have a sale of fur garments. 
A stock-taking sale by which 
you can get something beau
tiful in a jacket at positively 
low figures. For this week 
Only. See the goods.

X?Y

/
fj

v
Electric Seal Jackets, in this win
ter’s designs, lined with brown 
satin, good fur all through, no 
better value on the con
tinent ........................
17 Cnperines, in combinations of 
Western Sable and Black Russian 
Lamb, trimmed in front with six 
large tails, sold everywhere for 
$22.50, our price for this g’J^. “J

Muffs to ma tch, nf Western Sable, 
regular price $fi 00, our TC 
price for the week . V r* f 0

‘I

m $25.00
Iwr.

Vr,à
A

i V"
is

Persian I(imh Jackets, 22 inches 
long, witlj mink collars, revers and 
reefer fronts.34 and 36 (Elfin flfl 
sizes only, special . . sUUU-UU
Long Bine Fox Collarette, with 
muff to match, regular
$95.00, for....................
Columbia Sable Buffs .

/

$80-00
3.00

Mink Ruffs $10.00and upwards.

Order by Mail Money Refunded if Goods are 
Not Satisfactory.

The W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
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